Proud supporter of Parktone Primary School

Mark Eddy
Property Consultant / Auctioneer
0408 198 308

Hodges Mentone 44 Florence St, Mentone

YOUHODGES

NEW LOCAL
KIDS PLAYCENTRE

Sports court | Playstructure | Jumping castle | Toddler area | Trampolines with basketball rings

4 THEMED PARTY ROOMS & CAFE

Kid Factory
INDOOR PLAY CENTRE & CAFE
www.kidfactoryplaycentre.com.au
300 BOUNDARY RD, DINGLEY VILLAGE
PH: 9551 3919
Wow the weeks are flying by now and soon we will be enjoying the next holidays, over the past couple of weeks we have been busy at Camp Australia. The most enjoyable week was book week and seeing all of the children, getting into character of their favorite book, St John Vianney chose Australia books to do their theme on where as Parktone it was open. Even two of our Educators got into the swing of the action much to the surprise of the children and parents when they entered our service to see Minnie Mouse (Annette) and Dorothy (Felicity) in costume; it was a great week with lots of laughter.

We look forward to seeing you soon at Camp Australia!
LEGO® EDUCATION PROGRAM - Term 4, 2016

- **Science and Technology:**
  Students explore the world of powered mechanisms, building simple machines with specially designed LEGO® Educational kits.

- **Creativity and imagination:**
  Students engage with LEGO® pieces to complete puzzles, games and challenges without instructions and become Master Builders!

The 10-week course will begin in term 4, on Tuesday the 4th of October, afterschool, at a cost of $150 per student. The course will be held at Parktome Primary School in the multipurpose room.

---

**Spring LEGO® Holiday Workshops**

**Where:** Mentone Primary School *(Library)*
6 Childers Street, Mentone

**Cost:** $45 per child

**When:**
- Tuesday 20th of September 1pm – 4pm (ages: 4-6 Junior)
- Wednesday 21st of September 1pm – 4pm (ages: 6-12)
- Tuesday 27th of September 1pm – 4pm (ages: 4-6 Junior)
- Wednesday 28th of September 1pm – 4pm (ages: 6-12)

Bookings are limited so please contact James for all inquiries: 0401 733 299

buildit4kids@outlook.com
www.buildit4kids.com.au
For Bookings Type www.asc.camp/school into Web Browser

Melbourne, VICTORIA

Basketball
19, 20 & 21 September
Brighton Grammar, Brighton
21, 22 & 23 September
Boroondara Sports Complex, North Balwyn
26, 27 & 28 September
Kensington Community Recreation Centre, Kensington
26, 27 & 28 September
Trinity Grammar School, Kew
27, 28 & 29 September
Mentone Grammar, Mentone

Cricket
23, 24 & 25 September
Trinity Grammar Sporting Complex, Bulleen
26, 27 & 28 September
Balwyn Park, Balwyn
27, 28 & 29 September
Mentone Grammar Playing Fields, Braeside

Football (AFL)
19, 20 & 21 September
Brighton Grammar, Brighton
26, 27 & 28 September
Kensington Community Recreation Centre, Kensington

Hockey
27, 28 & 29 September
Hawthorn Hockey Centre, Hawthorn

Netball
20, 21 & 22 September
Sandringham Youth Club, Hampton
23, 24 & 25 September
Methodist Ladies' College, Kew
26, 27 & 28 September
Auburn High School, Hawthorn East
27, 28 & 29 September
Mentone Grammar, Mentone

Soccer
20, 21 & 22 September
Sandringham Youth Club, Hampton
21, 22 & 23 September
Trinity Grammar Playing Fields, Bulleen
25, 26 & 28 September
Auburn Quarry Reserve, Hawthorn East
26, 27 & 28 September
Kensington Community Recreation Centre, Kensington

Tennis
23, 24 & 25 September
Trinity Grammar Playing Fields, Bulleen

For more information contact ASC on 1300 914 368, email admin@australiangreysportscamps.com.au or book online now by typing ASC.camp/school into your web browser.

History and results speak
For 24 years it's been our privilege to coach over 150,000 happy kids, because at ASC we live by the motto that "Life's better with sport". We've dedicated ourselves to providing the best possible sports coaching for boys and girls of all standards, Australia-wide.

Each child receives a complimentary group photograph, coaches report and certificate of achievement.

Like us on Facebook at facebook.com/AustralianSportsCamps and follow us @AustSportsCamps on Twitter, Instagram and Pinterest to keep up to date with the latest news, promos and camp photos.

Learn New Skills and Improve Your Game! 3 Day Sports Camps for 6 – 16 Year Old Boys and Girls
- Our structured skill development programs run 9am – 3pm daily.
- Experienced coaching panel and guest stars attending.
- Meet your sporting idols, learn and be inspired by the best.
- Have fun playing and keeping active with your friends.
- Individual written coaches report reinforces learning.
- Video analysis and coach feedback sessions for fast improvement.
- Coach to participant ratio of 1:10 ensures individual attention.
- Careful group selection to maximize enjoyment and results.
- Autographed group photo and certificate of achievement.
- RRP $295 for three full days coaching.

Our Uncompromising commitment
- Providing a safe and fun environment at all times.
- Professional management and coaching.
- Structured breaks for proper rest and rehydration.
- Total customer care and support; we're always there to help.

For more details regarding our camps and coaching panels, please visit our website www.asc.camp/school or call 1300 914 368 or email admin@australiangreysportscamps.com.au
PARKDALE SECONDARY COLLEGE
ABN 83257567713
CRICOS Provider Code 00861K
WARREN ROAD
MORDIALLOC 3195

HOME STAY ACCOMMODATION NEEDED

Is your family looking for a culturally enriching experience?

Do you have a spare room in your home?

Home Stay provides international students with full board and care

Remuneration $290.00 p/w

For further information please contact

Parkdale Secondary College on 9580 6311 during work hours

Alternatively email Homestay Co-ordinator

holland.marianne.e@edumail.vic.gov.au
This course will provide participants with the necessary knowledge, skills and ability to regain their confidence, learn about job application and the interview process. Office technology and digital literacy skills will also be covered.

**TUESDAY & THURSDAY**

10:00am – 12:30pm

Cost: $60, includes all materials.

($50 concession)

**IPADS & COMPUTERS FOR BEGINNERS**

We are now taking enrolments for Term 4, for our iPad and Computer class. Basic iPad and computer skills will be taught. Topics include; settings, emailing, research and uploading photos.

Tuesday: 9:00-11:30am
Oct 4 – Dec 20
Cost: $60, concession $50

**YOGA**

Hatha Yoga for beginners and those with some experience.

A practical approach to improve health and vitality.

**MONDAY: 7:30 – 9:00pm**

Enrolments welcome throughout the term

For more information, or to enrol, please phone:

*Mordialloc Neighbourhood House; 9587 4534*
There is no time like the present to be present.

Mindful Families Workshop
The Mindful Families Workshop has been specially designed to bring better connectedness and mindful living practices to your home and equip families with a practical toolbox of ideas for cultivating a more mindful and happy family life. This fun, creative half-day workshop will include drama games, art and simple meditation techniques.

Beach Lane Studios, 642 Nepean Hwy, Carrum 3197
Saturday 19th March 10:00am-4:00pm
Fee: $125

For more information visit
www.think-bubbles.com

2016 Dates
Term 1: 18th, 25th Feb, 3rd, 10th, 17th, 24th Mar
Term 2: 28th Apr, 5th, 12th, 19th, 26th May, 2nd Jun
Term 3: 28th July, 4th, 11th, 18th 25th Aug 1st Sept
Term 4: 20th, 27th Oct, 3rd, 10th, 17th 24th Nov

For more information visit
www.think-bubbles.com

Introduction to Mindfulness
A six-week course introducing the fundamentals of mindfulness, a proven tool that supports mental, emotional and physical wellbeing. For six weeks, we will explore how we can apply mindfulness simply and effectively in our daily lives.

Each week will focus on a different aspect of mindfulness and meditation, equipping participants with practical skills for an effective personal practice.

Beach Lane Studios, 642 Nepean Hwy, Carrum 3197
Thursdays: 6:30pm-7:30pm. (Suitable for beginners and experienced)

2016 Dates
Term 1: 18th, 25th Feb, 3rd, 10th, 17th, 24th Mar
Term 2: 28th Apr, 5th, 12th, 19th, 26th May, 2nd Jun
Term 3: 28th July, 4th, 11th, 18th 25th Aug 1st Sept
Term 4: 20th, 27th Oct, 3rd, 10th, 17th 24th Nov

Traffic in 2016

BACK IN 2016 BY POPULAR DEMAND! Limited places available.

‘Achievement through fun’

“It’s such a pleasure to help people to learn more about mindfulness and meditation and enjoy the benefits they offer.”

Victoria Gelberg (Bachelor of Education, Masters of Teaching) is an experienced facilitator of meditation and mindfulness practices. A teacher with over 20 years’ experience, Victoria has adopted the use of meditation and mindfulness in education settings in both the UK and Australia. She has witnessed the powerful, transformative effects of meditation and mindfulness in both children and adults. Victoria has a Masters in Teaching from the prestigious Institute of Education, University of London, and spent two years researching meditation, mindfulness and wellbeing as the basis of her Masters thesis. In addition, she has trained in Curriculum Training and the Mindfulness Fundamentals courses, as well as recently completing training in the Difficult Emotions pilot course with the Mindful Schools organisation, one of the leading organisations in mindfulness training in education, based in the USA. She remains engaged with the ever-expanding body of research into mindfulness and in particular its applications within education.

Victoria lives a mindful philosophy and is passionate about sharing her experience with others to help people live more attentive and mindful lives.

M: 0408 089 529 E: info@think-bubbles.com

www.think-bubbles.com

tianiarobins@hotmail.com www.tianiarobins.com.au
MORDIALLOC JUNIOR REDBACKS CRICKET CLUB

JUNIOR CRICKETERS REGISTRATION FOR SEASON 2016/17

Supported By: Ray White Mordialloc

www.mordialloccccc.org

JUNIOR CRICKET REGISTRATION SESSIONS
NEW PLAYERS ALWAYS WELCOME AS ARE THEIR FAMILIES!

Friday, August 19th 2016: Junior Girls Registration & free clinic session 5pm – 7:30pm at MordyHQ Indoor Sports Centre (3 Haymer Court, Braeside)

Friday, August 26th 2016: Junior Redbacks Registration session at Doug Denyer, 4.30pm-7.00pm. BBQ and free soft drink. (Doug Denyer Reserve, Mc Donald Street, Mordialloc (next to Mordialloc Tennis Club).

Saturday, 3rd September 2016: 9.30am-12.00pm 2nd Junior Redbacks Registration & Training Session, at MordyHQ Indoor Sports Centre (3 Haymer Court, Braeside)

More Info:
Gerry (0417037183) or Jamie (0413748861 / 0475505170) at the club.
Mordialloc Redbacks a Great Family Club

Under 8 – In2 Cricket
Under 10 – T20 Blast
Under 12 Rookies
Under 12s
Under 14s
Under 16s
13 & Under Girls Only Cricket
16 & Under Girls Only Cricket
Father’s Day Family Night

Thursday 1st September 6:00–8:00pm

Join us for a great night of fun!

- Make a gift for dad
- D.I.Y. workshops
- Light refreshments
- Free gift wrapping
- FREE Sausage Sizzle
- Popcorn
- DIY Demos with Ryobi
- Woodwork & Craft
- Door Prize
- Jumping Castle

AND LOTS MORE!!

Bookings recommended for more information or to book speak to a team member in store or go to www.bunnings.com.au and locate your nearest store.

BUNNINGS
Warehouse

23 – 27 Nepean Hwy, MENTONE 3174
Ph: 9581-7100
mentonewhao@bunnings.com.au

BUNNINGS
GIFT CARD

Give the gift of choice with a Bunnings Gift Card
SEPTEMBER SCHOOL HOLIDAYS
MONDAY 19 – FRIDAY 23
MONDAY 26 – FRIDAY 30
10.00 AM – 4.00 PM

AUSTRALIAN WILDLIFE LECTURES

REPTILE SHOW

HANDS ON EXPERIENCE
ACTIVITY SHEETS
FREE ENTRY

GARDENWORLD
810 SPRINGVALE ROAD
BRAESIDE
PHONE: 9791-0111
Welcome to Tackers!

Tackers is a program aimed at getting more primary school aged kids sailing at clubs across the country. Everything about Tackers is centred on understanding how kids learn skills and have fun through sport. The boats used in the Tackers program are small and easy to handle, designed to be sailed by children under the age of 12.

Tackers is delivered at three levels:
- Tackers 1 – Having Fun
- Tackers 2 – Tricks & Techniques
- Tackers 3 – Sailing Fast!

Each program consists of:
- 20 hours tuition from qualified Yachting Australia Instructors and Assistant Instructors
- Combination of on-the-water and off-the-water games
- A certificate of achievement at the end of the course

Is sailing a safe sport?
Safety in Tackers is paramount. As well as providing life jackets (PPDs) there will be a safety boat on the water at all times when the kids are on the water. Weather conditions are checked prior to all sessions and kids will be under the supervision of qualified Yachting Australia Instructors, who are first aid trained.

Do I need to be a member of a yacht club to take part in a Tackers program?
You do not need to be a yacht club member to take part in a Tackers program at a recognised Yachting Australia Tackers Club.

Do I need a boat to start sailing through Tackers?
No, the boats are provided by the Tackers Club for use during the program.

Will I be sailing on my own?
Tackers is a program delivered to small groups of participants of the same level of ability. In Tackers 1 – Having Fun, participants sail in pairs to become familiar with the skills needed to sail. In Tackers 2 – Tricks & Techniques and Tackers 3 – Sailing Fast! participants sail in a boat alone, but with close supervision from qualified Yachting Australia Instructors and Assistant Instructors.

What happens after Tackers 3 – Sailing Fast?
It can take several sailing seasons to complete all three levels of Tackers. After Tackers 3 participants are encouraged to take part in ‘Green Fleet’ at their local club. Green Fleet is a combination of fun/games based sailing and ‘novice’ racing. Some time is spent playing on water games and destination sailing and some time spent in a novice race coaching environment that focuses on skill development while retaining the element of fun and enjoyment.

www.discoverysailing.org.au/tackers

Sports Camps Australia
SCA/Kidzphyz Junior Sport Camps
Camp Director: Greg Schneider

Select Your Sport: AFL, Basketball, Hockey, Soccer OR MultiSports

Location: Haileybury
855 Springvale Road, Keysborough
Dates: 28-30 September 2016
Cost: $245
Time: 9.00am-4.00pm
Age: 6-16 Years (5-8 Years MultiSports Only)
Gender: Co-ed
Skill: All skill levels welcome

Sibling Discount Available!

Follow us on:
www.sportscampsaustralia.com.au +1800 753 127

All rights reserved. Nike is not the sponsor of this event and has no control over the operation of this event or the use of Marks or Marks of Sports Camps Australia. Nike and the Swach design are the trademarks of Nike, Inc and its affiliates and are used under sublicense.
2 DAY BASKETBALL SCHOOL HOLIDAY CAMP

CHELTENHAM SECONDARY COLLEGE
22nd & 23rd
SEPTEMBER 2016

All levels | Boys and girls | 6-14 years | 9.30am-3pm

HOOPSMART
PRIZES TO BE WON

DAMIEN RYAN
Former Australian Boomers, European Pro Basketball
and NBL player

Beginner | Intermediate | Advanced
Separate programs

NATIONAL AND INTERNATIONAL
PLAYERS AND COACHES

Check out our new website www.hoopsmart.com.au for details

REGISTER TODAY!

Facebook Instagram
CHILDCARE REDEFINED

Discover meaningful, play-based care & education for your child

Guardian Early Learning Centre
MENTONE

COME AND VISIT OUR CENTRE

37 Venice Street, Mentone
Ph: 9583 4566  guardian.edu.au/mentone
Are you aged between 6 and 13?

Scouting offers fun, challenge and everyday adventure to ????

Offering activities like hiking, billy cart racing, community service, water activities - including sailing and canoeing. Scouting helps children from 6 years old gain confidence, achieve their full potential and become active members of their community.

For further information contact

Helen at 4th Mordialloc Sea Scouts

E: hmttoohey@yahoo.com.au
HOLIDAY ACTIVITIES  September 2016
Week 1 at Cheltenham Community Centre

Monday 19th September 9am-4pm
Movie Funday
Check out ‘Pets’ at Village Cinemas Southland & more...
$42 per child for Primary School children

Drop off & Pick up
Cheltenham Community Centre

Bring
Named full drink bottle
Own snack/lunch
Warm/Rain Coat
Sensible Shoes

Movie Funday
Spend the morning doing art and craft, sport and making a movie snack, before heading to Village Cinema to see the fun movie Pets!

Tuesday 20th September 9am-4pm
Bubble Funday
Experiment with bubble science, bubble crafts and play around with bubble sport
$42 per child for Primary School children

Drop off & Pick up
Cheltenham Community Centre

Bring
Named full drink bottle
Own snack/lunch
Warm/Rain Coat
Sensible Shoes

Bubble Funday
Join us for a fun session exploring the wonderful world of bubbles!
Bubble Fun! Bubble making, bubble art, bubble craft, bubble relays, bubbles galore!

Wednesday 21st September 9am-4pm
Spot of Art Funday
Art, craft and more with the amazing Jodi from Spot of Yellow & more...
$42 per child for Primary School children

Drop off & Pick up
Cheltenham Community Centre

Bring
Named full drink bottle
Own snack/lunch
Warm/Rain Coat
Sensible Shoes

Spot of Art Funday
Join in this amazing opportunity for an art class from Jodi from Spot of Yellow! Jodi will have you painting, printing and more with this hands on workshop.

Thursday 22nd September 9am-4pm
Harry Potter Funday
Art, craft and Harry Potter Science from Hands on Science & more...

Drop off & Pick up
Cheltenham Community Centre

Bring
Named full drink bottle
Own snack/lunch
Warm/Rain Coat
Sensible Shoes

Harry Potter Funday
Make a wand, glasses and get the Harry Potter scar! Then join the team from Hands on Science to make ghost crystals and objects move on their own!

Friday 23rd September 9am-4pm
Werribee Zoo
Safari Bus Tour. Meet the Keeper. Lions, Hippos, Gorillas...
$42 per child for Primary School children

Drop off & Pick up
Cheltenham Community Centre

Bring
Named full drink bottle
Own snack/lunch
Warm/Rain Coat
Sensible Shoes

We’re Going to the Zoo Funday
Jump on the bus to Werribee Zoo and go on a Safari! Look out for Lions & Tigers and Bears oh my! Have a fun day exploring the Werribee Zoo and all the animals!

Cheltenham Community Centre  8 Chesterville Road, Cheltenham
Ph. 9583 0095   Fax. 9583 3021   Email: admin@chelt.com.au

Book & pay online at www.chelt.com.au
HOLIDAY ACTIVITIES  September 2016
Week 2 at Cheltenham Community Centre

Monday 26th September 9am-4pm
Music Funday
Make an instrument, musical chairs, musical statues, dance & more...
$42 per child
for Primary School children

Drop off & Pick up
Cheltenham Community Centre

Bring
Named full drink bottle
Own snack/lunch
Warm/Rain Coat
Sensible Shoes

Music Funday
Come along and join in the music in this fun and interactive music Funday! Make an instrument from recycled objects. Play musical games including musical chairs and statues. Learn a fun and funky dance to fun and funky music!

Tuesday 27th September 9am-4pm
Halloween Science Funday
Green Slime, trick or treat experiments from Hands on Science & more...
$42 per child
for Primary School children

Drop off & Pick up
Cheltenham Community Centre

Bring
Named full drink bottle
Own snack/lunch
Warm/Rain Coat
Sensible Shoes

Halloween Science Funday
Halloween is just around the corner! Join in the fun of a spooky Funday. Experiment with gloopy green slime and have fun with trick or treat experiments! Are you brave enough to try all things spooky?

Wednesday 28th September 9am-4pm
Cupcake MasterChef Funday
Decorate your own apron, then decorate yummy cupcakes to take home & more...
$42 per child
for Primary School children

Drop off & Pick up
Cheltenham Community Centre

Bring
Named full drink bottle
Own snack/lunch
Warm/Rain Coat
Sensible Shoes

Cupcake MasterChef Funday
Are you a cupcake MasterChef? Come and test your skills in this Funday! Decorate your own apron first then head into the kitchen to make fun cupcake designs!

Thursday 29th September 9am-4pm
AFL Finals Funday
Kick, Handball, Run, Mark in this fun and interactive Funday & more...
$42 per child
for Primary School children

Drop off & Pick up
Cheltenham Secondary College

Bring
Named full drink bottle
Own snack/lunch
Warm/Rain Coat
Sensible Shoes

AFL Finals Fever Funday
Footy Fever is here! Wear your favourite colours and support your team! Join in the fun and interactive footy clinic with handballing, kicking and marking drills to practice your footy skills!

Have you got a 3-5 year old?
Check out our Holiday Program for 3-5 year olds

Wednesday 21st September 9.15am-2.15pm
Dinosaur Discovery Funday

Wednesday 28th September 9.15am-2.15pm
Teddy Bears’ Picnic Funday

Cheltenham Community Centre 8 Chesterville Road, Cheltenham
Ph. 9583 0095  Fax. 9583 3021 Email: admin@chelt.com.au

Book & pay online at www.chelt.com.au
The Anxiety Disorders Association of Victoria, Inc presents an Information Session on Positive Parenting for parents, carers and teachers

It’s challenging being a parent. We receive mixed messages from other parents, family and the media. So what is the best way to parent our children in a positive way and to feel positive about ourselves as parents? Positive Parenting will focus on two aspects:
1. How to deal with our children in a respectful, positive, proactive way
2. How to nurture ourselves and not spend our quality time with our children feeling exhausted and guilty.

Parenting is about being in touch with our children’s needs, and treating them with the respect that they deserve.

About the presenter

Sally-Anne McCormack is a clinical psychologist with private practices in Blackburn and Burwood East in the eastern suburbs of Melbourne, Victoria. She is a registered psychologist, media commentator, former teacher, wife and mother of four. She has extensive experience dealing with a broad range of mental health disorders especially depression, anxiety and sleep, as well as parenting and educational issues. In addition, she became an author when her first book - "Stomp Out The ANTs - Automatic Negative Thoughts" was launched in 2010.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>15th September 2016</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>7.30 pm – 9.00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Chelsea Heights Community Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>160 Thames Promenade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chelsea Heights, VIC 3196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cost</td>
<td>FREE SESSION – BOOKINGS/REGISTRATIONS STILL REQUIRED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bookings</td>
<td>Phone: ADAVIC (03) 9853 8089</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:adavic@adavic.org.au">adavic@adavic.org.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Website: <a href="http://www.adavic.org.au">www.adavic.org.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BOOKINGS ESSENTIAL! Monies non-refundable [no credits available]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Anxiety Disorders Association of Victoria, Inc.
ABN 70 607 186 815  | Ph: (03) 9853 8089  | Fax: (03) 9853 8021
Come along and watch
AUSTRALIAN DIAMONDS
vs NEW ZEALAND FERNS
Quad Series 2016 (Netball)

- Bring along your favourite Picnic Food to share
- Drinks at Bar prices
- Sun 4 Sep (what better way to celebrate Fathers Day!!)

time: 2 pm onwards

Venue:
Mordialloc Football Club Rooms,
Ben Kavanagh Reserve,
McDonald Street, Mordialloc

For Enquiries Contact: Helen Forster | 0409 241 970
GESAC
Junior Sports Programs
Get the kids involved now!

School term-based programs on offer:

NEW JUNIOR NETBALL TERM 3 COMPETITION!

- Begins Thursday July 14 and runs for ten weeks
- Games are scheduled between 4:00pm-6:30pm on Thursday and run for 32 minutes
- Cost is $123 per player
- Age Groups Available: 10 & Under (born 06/07), 12 & Under (04/05), 14 & Under (born 02/03) [subject to interest]
- Enter as an individual or as a team
- State-of-the-art indoor stadium
- Register NOW by calling or visiting the website listed below!

GESAC
Glen Eira Sports and Aquatic Centre
200 East Boundary Road, Bentleigh East
Phone 03 9570 9200
City of Glen Eira
City Council
**REGISTRATION FORM**

Name of Child: __________

Age: __________

School Attending: __________

Parent’s Name: __________

Address: __________

Phone Home: __________

Phone Mobile/Work: __________

Email: __________

Emergency Contact Name (other than parent): __________

Phone: __________

Allergies and/or medical conditions: __________

SPECIAL NEEDS: Please tick:  Y  N  

Name of Medical Fund: __________

Medicare Number: __________

**Parent/Guardian Declaration**

I, the undersigned parent or guardian of the child named above, hereby agrees to the child participating in the Holiday program to be conducted at the Mordialloc Community Centre. I acknowledge that neither the MCC nor its volunteers will be held liable for any injury, death or damage to my child or property, however caused of whatever nature, sustained by the child in attendance at any program or any activity or events conducted at the centre. I authorise the person in charge of the event to consent, where it is reasonably possible to do so, to any medical treatment for my child. This includes the administration of first aid that may be required. I agree to provide any necessary information required. I agree that I will not be held responsible for any loss or damage to the child’s property.

Date: __________

Signature: __________

Photo permission for use internally and on social media:  Y  N  

**WHAT TO BRING ON THE DAY**

REMEMBER TO PACK: Lunch and snacks Drinks Sunscreen Hat Closed toe shoes

**CANDY BAR OPTIONS**

Kids Choc. Popcorn, juice box and chocolate bar $8

Chocolate: Bars, milk or white $4.70

Please bring correct money on the day. NO CHANGE WILL BE GIVEN.

**BOOKS**

**BYO EVERYDAY**

Lunch, snacks, drinks, sunscreen and hat. Please do not bring any nut products.

**HOLIDAY PROGRAM - PRIMARY SCHOOL**

**MONDAY**

- **Activity 1**
  - 9:00am – 9:30am: Get creative in the art studio with our MCC art teachers. $10 per child
  - 9:30am – 10:00am: Shop and lunch with our MCC girls coaches
  - 10:00am – 10:45am: Join in for an afternoon of cooking, baking and making cookies.

**TUESDAY**

- **Activity 1**
  - 9:00am – 10:00am: Join in for an afternoon of cooking, baking and making cookies.

**WEDNESDAY**

- **Activity 1**
  - 9:00am – 10:00am: Join in for an afternoon of cooking, baking and making cookies.

**THURSDAY**

- **Activity 1**
  - 9:00am – 10:00am: Join in for an afternoon of cooking, baking and making cookies.

**FRIDAY**

- **Activity 1**
  - 9:00am – 10:00am: Join in for an afternoon of cooking, baking and making cookies.

**HOLIDAY PROGRAM - PRIMARY SCHOOL**

**BOOKING FORM**

BOOKINGS

115A Warren Rd, Mordialloc 3195
Phone 9583 3475
Email: bookings@mcce.org.au

**BOOKING FORM**

Name/Contact Phone: __________

Days: __________

No. of children: __________

Payment due: __________

Signature: __________

**HOLIDAY PROGRAM - PUBLIC HOLIDAY**

**PROGRAM CLOSES**

AT 1PM:00 Holiday Program Staff Training.

**ALL ACTIVITIES**

INSTRUCTIONS: BE SURE TO HAVE YOUR CHILD AND THEIR ADULT ACCOMPANYING THEM CHECK THE LIST OF ACTIVITIES BELOW AND ASK TO ATTEND THEM.

**MORDIALLOC COMMUNITY CENTRE SEPTEMBER 2016**

Quality Fun, Great Value Holiday Entertainment for primary school kids

**TOTAL $**

**CHEQUE**

**CASH**

**EFTPOS**

**VISA / MASTERCARD**

Note: All bookings are non-refundable and non-transferable due to pre-arranged programs agreements.
Tennis Lessons
On campus here @ school

On campus before school. Simply drop & go!

Fit For Kids Co. provide tennis lessons using the ANZ Tennis Hotshots program. It's the official junior program of Tennis Australia and uses modified equipment, soft balls & junior racquets.

Parktone PS
Term 3, 2016

Dates
Wednesday 20th of July - Wednesday 14th September (9 Weeks)

Times
Wednesday Morning 8:00am - 8:40am on the basketball court area

Cost
$135 - 40 minute session x 9 weeks!

Enrol Online Today!

Email: info@fitforkidsco.com.au Ph: 0421 172 369
SSES for ages 12-16 years
0.00 per ten week term

Hey all you Grade 6 students - If you love dance and want to learn some new skills, then this is for you!
Suitable for ages 12-16 years, students learn dance moves in choreographed routines set to music.
No previous dance experience required - no uniforms or footwear. Just come along and have some fun!!!
Bookings essential, contact our office.

SYNERGY YOGA - Parent Child Yoga
Suitable for children 5 -10 years

Thursdays, 4.00pm to 4.45pm
($12.00 per class or $100.00 per ten week term)

Yoga has enormous benefits to a child’s wellbeing, including improved concentration, better sleep patterns, greater self-esteem and a stronger immune system.
These classes offer a wonderful opportunity for parent-child bonding as accompanying adults are invited to join the class for free.
Bookings essential, contact our office.

SEPTEMBER SCHOOL HOLIDAY PROGRAM

We will again be running Programs during the next school holidays, details of which will be finalised shortly. Please keep your eye out for more details!

Web: www.agcsinc.org.au   Facebook: www.facebook.com/AGCSii
ALL STAR SPORTS PARTIES - ACTION PACKED BIRTHDAY FUN FOR KIDS OF ALL AGES

All Star Sports Parties are:

★ 90 minutes of action packed fun
★ Fully Supervised by trained staff
★ Glow Sports/Traditional Sports
★ Self Catered - your choice of food
★ Suitable for kids 5-55 years of age

MELBOURNE’S ONLY GLOW IN THE DARK SPORTS PARTIES

GLOW IN THE DARK PARTY
$22.00 PER HEAD
MINIMUM 12 KIDS
60 MINS OF SUPERVISED GAMES & ACTIVITIES UNDER THE UV LIGHTS
DEDICATED SPORTS ARENA, PARTY AREA & PARTY HOST
FULLY SELF CATERED WITH ACCESS TO KITCHENETTE
THE BIRTHDAY ALL STAR (BIRTHDAY BOY/GIRL) RECEIVES A HUGE BIRTHDAY TROPHY

TRADITIONAL SPORTS PARTY
$22.00 PER HEAD
MINIMUM 12 KIDS
60 MINS OF SUPERVISED GAMES & ACTIVITIES IN DAYLIGHT
DEDICATED SPORTS ARENA, PARTY AREA & PARTY HOST
FULLY SELF CATERED WITH ACCESS TO KITCHENETTE
THE BIRTHDAY ALL STAR (BIRTHDAY BOY/GIRL) RECEIVES A HUGE BIRTHDAY TROPHY

GLOW IN THE DARK/TRADITIONAL COMBO
$28.00 PER HEAD
MINIMUM 12 KIDS
30 MINS OF SUPERVISED GAMES & ACTIVITIES IN DAYLIGHT 30 MINS UNDER UV LIGHTS
DEDICATED SPORTS ARENA, PARTY AREA & PARTY HOST
FULLY SELF CATERED WITH ACCESS TO KITCHENETTE
THE BIRTHDAY ALL STAR (BIRTHDAY BOY/GIRL) RECEIVES A HUGE BIRTHDAY TROPHY

ALL STAR DELUXE GLOW SPORTS PARTY
$35.00 PER HEAD
MINIMUM 15 KIDS
60 MINS OF SUPERVISED GAMES & ACTIVITIES UNDER UV LIGHTS
DEDICATED SPORTS ARENA, PARTY AREA & PARTY HOST
EACH GUEST RECEIVES GLOW WRISTBANDS, GLOWSTICKS, GLOW IN THE DARK FACEPAINT AND PARTY GOODIE BAG
FULL GROUP PHOTO AS MEMENTO OF YOUR PARTY
THE BIRTHDAY ALL STAR (BIRTHDAY BOY/GIRL) RECEIVES A HUGE BIRTHDAY TROPHY

CALL OUR PARTY TEAM NOW TO BOOK A NEXT LEVEL, EPIC BIRTHDAY EXPERIENCE OR VISIT WWW.ALLSTARSPORTSPARTIES.COM.AU

BOOK NOW: 9909 3120
We Are Conveniently Located At 1517 Dandenong Rd, Oakleigh. Near The Corner Of Warragul Rd And Dandenong Rd. There Are 44 Car Spaces Onsite And With Access Via Numerous Major Arterials, Freeways And Public Transport, Getting Here Couldn’t Be Easier.

CALL OUR PARTY TEAM NOW TO BOOK A NEXT LEVEL EPIC BIRTHDAY EXPERIENCE OR VISIT WWW.ALLSTARSPORTSPARTIES.COM.AU

BOOK NOW: 9909 3120

“CHOOSE FROM THE FOLLOWING GLOW IN THE DARK OR TRADITIONAL SPORTS”


Events
We Don’t Just Do Fun For Kids… A Glow Event With All Star Is A Unique Next Level Experience, For Corporate, Community, Family Or Large Group Activities.

Australia’s First Glow In The Dark Indoor Sports We Guarantee More Than Just A Get-Together, It’s An Experience Which Brings Lasting Memories As Much For The Uniqueness As For The Fun And Energy Enjoyed By Every Guest.


All Star Sports Parties 1517 Dandenong Rd, Oakleigh
www.allstarsportsparties.com.au
email: info@allstarsportsparties.com.au
COME AND TRY

ANZ TENNIS HOT SHOTS TODAY!

Dingley Tennis Club
Rowan Road, Dingley Village

Tennis coaching for all ages
Highly Qualified Coaches

www.setacademy.com.au

For a FREE TRIAL LESSON

Call Daniel or Jo 0402 000 874

SET ACADEMY
SOUTH EASTERN TENNIS ACADEMY

DINGOES
DINGLEY TENNIS CLUB
FAMILY FUN MARKET

SUNDAY 11TH SEPTEMBER
10AM - 2PM

ST LOUIS DE MONTFORT PRIMARY SCHOOL HALL
37 DOLPHIN STREET ASPENDALE

ARTS, CRAFT, CLOTHING, TOYS, FOOD, BEVERAGES AND MORE

GOLD COIN DONATION

CONTACT - STLOUISMARKETS@GMAIL.COM
SYNERGY YOGA - Parent Child Yoga
Suitable for children 5 -10 years
Thursdays, 4.00pm to 4.45pm
($12.00 per class or $100.00 per ten week term)

Yoga has enormous benefits to a child’s wellbeing, including improved concentration, better sleep patterns, greater self-esteem and a stronger immune system. These classes offer a wonderful opportunity for parent-child bonding as accompanying adults are invited to join the class for free.

Bookings essential, contact our office.

KARATE
Wednesdays, 6.30pm to 7.30pm OR Saturdays, 2.30pm to 3.30pm
Cost: ($120 per annum pro rate, plus insurance)

A globally accredited instructor with the Japanese Karate Association (JKA) with more than 30 years’ experience brings this authentic Japanese martial art to Aspendale Gardens. Everybody between the ages of 6 and 65 are welcome, from beginners or those with previous experience in Karate or any other martial art.

A great opportunity for parents and children to train alongside each other and share in the joy of this ancient martial art.

Bookings essential, contact our office.

SEPTEMBER SCHOOL HOLIDAY PROGRAM

We will again be running Programs during the next school holidays, details of which will be finalised shortly. Please keep your eye out for more details!

Tel: 9587 5955   Web: www.agcsinc.org.au   Facebook: www.facebook.com/AGCSinc
PIRATES REGISTRATION NIGHT
Participation, fun, inclusiveness, community enjoyment!
Friday 2nd September
4:30pm - 7:30pm
Gerry Green Reserve Clubrooms
Cnr Imes St & Nepean Hwy Parkdale VIC 3195
www.parkdalecc.com

Registration is a one off payment that entitles you to:
Ball fees for the entire season
Playing cap (New Players Only)
International accredited coaching
Player and parents handbook
Social membership for parents/carers
Melbourne Stars 2 game membership to 2016/17 BBL

Parkdale Pirates Junior CC Subs:
$145 or $225 for 2+ children

Register & pay on the night with Cash or Eftpos
or prepay with Preferred Payment Method.

Direct Debit
BSB 633-000 ACC 115081663
Account Name: Parkdale Cricket Club
Please reference your payment with your Name and Pirate Subs.

Training starts Monday 14th September

U/12 Rookies & Girls Team Monday 4pm - 5:30pm
U14-16 Tuesday 4pm - 5:30pm
U/12 Wednesday 4pm - 5:30pm
U/14-16 Thursday - 4pm - 5:30pm

John Dotters
DDCA T2 Gartside Medallist 2015/16
Pirates International Junior Head Coach

For all junior enquiries please contact parkdalecc@live.com.au with Pirates in the subject field
SEPTEMBER SCHOOL HOLIDAY PROGRAM

Tuesday 20 September - Circus Skills Workshop
10.00am - 12.00pm  (ages 5-12 years)
Learn to juggle, manipulate diablos and devilsticks, swing poi and much more!
COST: $16.00 per child
Bookings open 30 August: https://www.trybooking.com/MMIRK
*Drop off (parents not required to stay)

Tuesday 20 September - Fairy Magic Show
10.30am - 11.30am  (ages 3-6 years)
Join Fairy Twinkletoes and her dog Rufus for a hilarious hour of magical mayhem
where everyone is invited to join in the fun - giggles guaranteed! Adults, bring
your cameras for a photo opportunity after the show!
COST: $8.00 per child
Bookings open 30 August - https://www.trybooking.com/MMRQ
*Parents/guardians MUST stay

Wednesday 21 September - Silly Science Workshop
10.00am - 11.30am  (ages 5-12 years)
Join us for a morning of fun science activities, including oozing slimy goodness and
exciting hands on activities with everyone taking home a pocket full of slime!
COST: $16 per child
Bookings open 30 August: https://www.trybooking.com/MMXG
*Drop off (parents not required to stay)

Thursday 22 September - Soccer Skills Workshop
9.30am - 12.30pm  (ages 6-12 years)
Round robin, mini matches and loads of fun - no experience necessary. Plus all
participants receive a FREE soccer ball!
COST: $30 per child / $50 two siblings
Bookings open 30 August: https://www.trybooking.com/MMAYA
*Drop off (parents not required to stay)

Theatre Show ‘Where’s Your Roar Dinosaur?’
10.00am - 10.45am  (ages 2-5 years)
Meet Tim Rex, who has lost his roar! Join us for some raptor rapping and laugh at
the silly Gigantasaurus!
COST: $8.00 per child
Bookings open 30 August: https://www.trybooking.com/MNCL
*Parents/guardians MUST stay
Sept / Oct Cartoon Workshops
www.illustrating-man.com.au

Monday
• Theme: Pokémon. Wear anything to do with Pokémon. Prizes for the best dressed.
  • Draw: Beginners cartooning part 1.
  • Find: Play real time ‘Pokémon Go’. Prizes given. Find the Pokémon hidden in the park.
  • Draw: Angry Birds™ battling the Minions™.
  • Play: Cool games including ‘Charge’.
  • Enjoy: Homemade choc-chip burgers.
  • Play: The conveyer belt game.
  • Make: Miniature icecreams from modelling clay.
  • Draw famous cats: Garfield™ & Pink Panther™.
  • Draw famous dogs: Scooby Doo™ & Brian™.
  • Drawing competition: Create your own Pokémon character.
  • Play: Pokémon Kingdom trivia for prizes.

Tuesday
• Theme: Colourful clothes. Prizes for colourful outfits.
  • Draw: Beginners cartooning part 2.
  • Watercolour: Paint a tropical island.
  • Draw: Finding Nemo™ & Dory™.
  • Make: A Clown or a Blue Tang Fish.
  • Draw: A tropical reef in detailed 3D.
  • Face painting: Five Nights at Freddy’s™ themes.
  • Play: Kingdom balloon skirmish.
  • Play: The Golden Snitch™ game.
  • Enjoy: Fresh fairy bread.
  • Draw: Fireboy™ & Watergirl™.
  • Play: Harry Potter™ & Star Wars™ trivia for prizes.

Wednesday
• Theme: Disney™ characters. Prizes for the best dressed.
  • Draw: Beginners cartooning part 3.
  • Draw: Mickey Mouse™.
  • Play: The Pirate Game.
  • Draw: Characters from Undertale™.
  • Play: The Mummy game.
  • Draw: Charlie Brown™, Snoopy™ & Woodstock™.
  • Enjoy: Homemade nachos.
  • Draw: Original Disney™ characters.
  • Play: Five Nights at Freddy’s™ trivia for prizes.
  • Kingdom Talent Show: Perform in the show if you want to. Prizes awarded.

Thursday
• Theme: Gaming. Prizes for the best gaming costumes.
  • Draw: Beginners cartooning part 4.
  • Enjoy: Fresh hot pancakes. Add your topings.
  • Draw: Elmo™ & Mike Wazowskis™ having a light saber™ fight.
  • Treasure hunt: Find the treasure.
  • Draw: Japanese Anime.
  • Draw: Original Pokemon™.
  • Play: Chicken in the nest.
  • Play: Computer game trivia for prizes.
  • Play: Battle each other in a computer gaming session. Please bring in your computer games with parental consent.

Friday
• Theme: Market Day. The best day of the week!
  • Draw: Beginners cartooning part 5.
  • Draw: Famous Emoji’s™.
  • Draw: Monkeys & possums.
  • Draw robots: Bender™ & Wall.E™.
  • Draw: Colourful Slither.io™ worms.
  • Play: Kingdom dance-off.
  • Prizes for the best & worst dancers.
  • Kingdom flour skirmish: Battle if you want to. Junior counselors vs the kids.
  • Kingdom Markets: Everyone needs to prepare a shop for Market Day. Make cup cakes, sell old toys, books, etc... the children buy & sell from each other using Kingdom money. We will also give the children $1000 Kingdom dollars to spend.

www.illustrating-man.com.au

Night Camp (6pm - 9pm)
• Play: Sock wrestling.
• Play: Junk food baseball.
• Draw: Adventure time™.
• Draw: Five Nights at Freddy’s™.
• Play: Murder in the dark.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Payable Option 1</th>
<th>Payable Option 2</th>
<th>Payable Option 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Consent and Indemnity**

I consent to Brighton, Frankston, Gosford & Hills District's photography and videography to include in the management of [Event Name]. I understand that if any of my images are used in print or online, they will only be used for purposes directly related to the event, and that I will be given credit for my image. I also understand that by attending this event, I am releasing any claims or rights I may have in respect to any such use of my image. I agree to the following terms:

1. **Privacy:** I authorize the use of my photograph or video image, and any personal information or other data collected in connection with the event, in connection with the event.
2. **Liability:** I hereby waive any claim of any nature against [Event Name] and its representatives, agents, or assigns for any injury or damage to me or to any member of my family, or to my personal property resulting from the taking of the photograph or video image.

**Address:**

[Event Organizer Address]

**Contact:**

[Event Organizer Contact Information]

[Event Organizer Email]

[Event Organizer Phone Number]

---

**September 2023 Registration**

[Event Organizer Registration Information]

[Event Organizer Website]
PARKDALE UNITED

Want to Play Cricket?
Come and join a friendly, well organized and successful cricket club

Become a Python!
Under 12 (rookies)
T-20 Blast
Under 12 (competition)

Under 12 Rookies & competition
For boys & girls 7 to 11 years old
• Played: Saturday mornings

• T20Blast
For boys & girls 6 to 9 years old
• Played: Saturday mornings

At Jack Grut Reserve, Governor Road, Mordialloc

• Just come down to training at the cricket nets any Sunday morning between 10am & 11am to register

Enquires: Daryl Eales 0400 950 484
Father of Matthew & Mark grade 4
Adam grade 3